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ALL SORTS.

Couldn't help getting a cold never
cures it; but carrying home a bottle of
BALLARD'S HOUEIIOUND SYRUP, aud
using it as directed, will euro the worst
kind of cough or cold. Price, 25 and T>((

eents. L. Taggart.
Owing to the rush of foreign business

Congress has not as yet had time to do
much for the United States.

Children often inherit feeble digestive
power and colic of a more or less severe
character results, when food is taken
which is at all difficult to digest.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE acts as a
general and permanent tonic. Price, 25
cents. L. Taggart.

Miss Stone's silence raises the sus-
pision that she may have been converted
by the brigands.

For all pulmonary troubles BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP, taken in the early
stages, prove a certain and sure specific.
It is equally effective in croup and
whooping cough, and if used in season
prevents the further development of con-
sumption. Price 25 and 50 cents. L.
Taggart.

New York is still sore distressed as to
how it shall get something to drink on
Sunday.

Are you sick? Ifso, investigate the
merits of HERBINE. It is a concentrated
medicine, the dose is small, yet it quickly
produces the most gratifying results, di-
gestion improves, the lips and cheeks
lose their pallor, the eye becomes bright
and the step elastic. Price, 50 cents. L.
Taggart.

The blowing down of a distillery indi-
cates that the wind inclines to prohibi-
tion.

Haw or Inflamed Lungs

Yield rapidly to the wonderful curative
and healing qualities of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It prevents pneumonia and
consumption from a hard cold settled on
the lungs. L. Taggart.

Order for §3,000,000 worth ofbars
indicate little fear of remonstrances.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to the
wonderful curative qualities of Foley's
Iloney and Tar. There is nothing else
"just us good."

It is plain that Mississippi packets arc
not adapted for submarine feats.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.
Surgery is no longer necessary to cure

piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures such cases at once, removing the
necessity for dangerous, painful and ex-
pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases it is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits. It. C. Dodson.

Quiet has settled upon the navy since
the Prince Henry campaign.

Foley's Honey and Tar

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis aud asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.

The denying department of the mag-
nates is in full operation.

Cough Settled on Her Lungs.

"My daughter had a terrible cough
which settled on her lunj;s," says N.
Jackson, of Danville 111. "We tried a
groat many remedies without relief, until
we gave her Foley's Honey and Tar
which cured her." llef'use substitutes.
L. Tasgart.

Henry has irone, but the henneries are
doing a rushing business.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-
neys and bladder right. Contains noth-
ing injurious. L. Taggart.

A Severe Cold for Threo Months.
The following letter from A. J. Nus-

bautu, of Batcsville, lnd., tells its own
story. "I suffered for three months
with a severe cold. A druggist prepared
me some medicine, and a physician pre-
scribed for me, yet I did not improve. I
then tried Foley's Honey and Tar, and
eight doses cured me." llefusc substi
tutes.?L. Taggart.

As fly-time approaches new flying ma
chines increase.

Dangers of Pneumonia.
A cold at this time it neglected is

liable to cause pneumonia, which is so
often fatal, and even when the patient
has recovered the lungs are weakened,
making them peculiarly susceptible to
the development of consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar will stop the cough,
heal and strengthen the lungs and pre-
vent pneumonia. L. Taggart.

Moody is now busy practicing sailor
tricks.

For the Complexion.

The complexion always suffers from
biliousness or constipation. Unless the
bowels are kept open the impurities from
the body appear in the form of unsightly
eruptions. I)e Witt's Little Early
Risers keep the liver and bowels in
healthy condition and remove the cause
of such troubles. C. K. Hooper, Albany,
Ga., says:"L took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness. They
were just what 112 needed. lam feeling
better now than in years." Never gripe
or distress. Safe, thorough and gentle.
The very best pills. R. C. Dodson.

When children have earache, saturate
a piece of cotton with BALLARDS SNOW
LINIMENT, and placo it in the ear. It
will stop the pain quickly. Price, 25
and 50 cents. L. Taggart

Cabinet guessers are also active in
Spain.

No one knows the unbearable torture
one undergoes from piles unless they are
so afflicted. TAULER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT is a quick, safe aud painless
cure. Price, 50 cents in bottles, Tubes,
75 cents. L. Tiggart.

The beet rooters are weakening.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's

Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and af-
fords perfect security from an attack of
pneumonia. Ret use substitutes. L.Tag-
ga"'

?^

Gentle Spring has had a relapse.

Practically Starving.

"After using a few bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received perfect
and permanent relict from a severe and
chronic case of stomach trouble," says J.
R. Holly, real estate, insurance and loan
agent, of Macomb, 111. ''Before using
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she could not eat

an ordinary meal without intense suffer-
ing. She is now entirely cured. Several
physicians and many remedies had failed
to give relief." You don't have to diet.
Eat any good food you want, but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will always digest it for you. 11.
C. Dodson.

An error gracefully acknowledged to a

victory won.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

SOLVING A PROBLEM.

The Croon Country nrukcmmi V.'lio

Introduced the "Saw By."

Many years ago a green country boy
applied to tho superintendent of a

western railway for work and, some-

what against the superintendent's
wish, 011 account of the danger to life
and limb attendant upon such occupa-
tion, wa3 given n place as brakeman of
a freight train.

On one of his first trips it happened

that his train met another freight train
at a station where the sidetrack was

not long enough to accommodate cither
of them. The conductors were debut-
lug which train should back up to a

point where they could pass when the
new hand ventured to suggest that nei-
ther should back; that they could pass
each other by means of the short side-
track if the thing was managed right.

The idea excited a good deal of
laughter on the part of the old train-
men, but the boy stood bis ground.

"Well, how would you go about it?"*
asked one of the conductors, confident
that the lad would soon find himself
against a stump.

Tho boy took up a stick and traced in
the sand a diagram to illustrate his
plan.

"Good gracious!" said the conductor.
"I believe that will <!o it!"

And it did do it. Today every train-
man in America probably knows how
to "saw by" two long trains 011 a short
sidetrack, but It is not so generally

known that the thing was never done
until an inexperienced country boy
who became the manager of a great
railway line worked out the problem
for himself.

IVDCW an Kict-jillon.

"It's always the man with one idea
that succeeds in life," the strong mind-
ed woman observed.

"I don't know about that," replied the
girl. "The ouly idea Harold liillmore
lias had i:i his head for six years is that
I'llmarry him some day, and I wouldn't
do it if he were the last man 011 earth!"
?Chicago Tribune.

I'nt'tt Reply.
Cardinal Manning met one day a

drunken Irishman 011 a London street
and said, "Patrick, I have Joined the
temperance society."

"Perhaps your rivercnce needed it!"
was Patrick's reply.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

G°° p
Huff, Always reliable. I.ntlles, ask Druggist for
t'HICIIKSTKIt'S KXa.lSil In Red and
<>«ld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no oilier, iti fu*,-CIXIIIJCCS'OUN »I>NIi-
lutl<in«nn(l Buy ofvour Druggist,
or send \u25a0»«?. in stamps for I'nr:i<ulnr), Trail-
iiinnialwami "Keller fur I-atilea." in letter,
by return .IBnil. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold bvallDruggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 atcUiuun Mcjuare, I'IIILA., I"S.

Mcolluu (bin paper.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

i© |n Q 01,..
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

mi i»iHiiißlP ?̂ff? l""HWmiiii'iJP"-

Spring Opening, t « »
*

Our trade this season lias been phenomenal. We show

I a larger stock and a more extensive variety than in any for-
I mer season.

Dress G-oods
1 of an exceptional quality, the prettiest of the new shades.

A special display of new fabrics for the spring wear in
Lawns, Silks, Madras, India Linen, Seersuckers, etc.

Ginghams, best colors and styles in Emporium.

Dress Trimmings and Laces.
Oceans of trimmings willbe used this season. A dress

without more or less elaborate garniture will be an oddity.
The trimmings are more beautiful than ever. Applique
embroidery for trimming Shirt Waists and Skirts in abund-

| ance aud Laces in large variety.
Shirt Waists, all the latest styles just received.
Neckwear. Nowadays woman's neck fixtures consti-

b tute allvery important part of the toilet, and every well
s dressed woman gives this subject much thought. Our col-

lection this spring is magnificent. All the latest styles in
Turnover collars.

The largest assortment of Carpets, Mattings, Oilcloths
and Linoleums,ever shown in Cameron county. All at the
]owest prices.

M. C. TULIS.
111 l 11l 111 111 I 11111 l \u25a0\u25a0 I? Hill 111 11

I Spring Opening |
Largest and best display of

| Furniture.
I ever seen in this or adjoining counties.

Run yotir eyes over these Bargains. You are bound to
I find something you want. Our PRICES are always lower kj
I than others; our qualities are always dependable. Examine p
I our stock, compare our prices?you will thus see how much I
I money can be saved by buying here.

We are winning your confidence and patronage by de- I
3 sorving it, and will continue to merit it.

We fearlessly print illustrations and prices and set the I
I pace for others to imitate. Of course it is conceded we are I
I HEADQUARTERS for

BED ROOM SUITES AND SIDEBOARDS.
WE MANUFACTURE THEM.

STEEL 1
COUCH. "a*"

, I

SAN E PS|®l
For this elegant Couch. places #4.00. B

Every baby in this
i town should ride in a Go ;
Cart, even if some have i

with latest improvements
for safety, comfort and

: services, at prices that
GO-CART QQj stagger competitors. GO-CART

I
We advevtise the truth and then surpass it. Our aim

is to furnish up-to-date goods at reasonable cost. Money
talks. Low prices schriek. The lever of low prices has led
this store into its present popularity.

SCIENTIFIC EMBALMING. FUNERAL DIRECTING.
Residence up Stairs. Open all Night.

IliiiiKiriiiii!Furniture Co.,
BERNARD KGAN, Mgr.,

Emporium, Pa.

G. SCHMIDT'S,
Hc.nnlilDTPPt FOR

FRESH BREAD,

0 popular
p
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CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

Don't tla the top of your
» Jelly and preserve Jars In
( X **Jr> Iheold fashioned wi»y. Heal

absolutely sure way?by
' a thin coating of Furo
1

fH li-'i \IH Lwt, Rcflned I'araQlne. Una

k*
* \u25a0 no i°r odor " ,h

proof. Easily applied.
E. h* ?Jm WB-I Useful I n a dozeu other
y.J£L' u VW ways about tho liouso.

. J, a Jp Full directions with

f^HUMPIIREYS''SPECIFICS
A. A. (FBVERS, Congestions, Inflamma*
CURES S lions, Lung Fever. Milk Fever,

n. 11. jSI'KAINS, Lameness, Injuries,
CURES {Rheumatism.
0. C. jSOIIK THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic.
CURBS jDistemper,

&si!WORMS. Ilots. Grubs.

E. E. (COL'GIIfi. Colda, Influenza, Inflamed
CURES j Liiiian, I'leuro-Pneumonln.
F. P.jrOLIC, liellyaehe, Wind-Blown,
CURES > Diarrhea, DyiteiKerv.

G.G. Prevent* MISCAIUUAGE.

CURBS {KIDDiEY&BLADDER DISORDERS.

1. I. \ SKI\ DISEASES. Mange. Eruptions.
CUBES) liters. Urease, Farcy.
J. H. 1 RAD CONDITION. Staring Coat.
CUBES I Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.

60c. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., $7.
Atdruggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William& John

Sts., New York. VETERINARY MANUALSENT FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAI.WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over-40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or special packaga withpo-*-dcr,for $5

Sold by DruKgtotti, or Bent )io»t-)M»itl on . ? ij t<f ; . ice.

HCSIPIIIIUYS' UKI). CO., Cor. WilliamL .l jlin ?? t> tori

YOUR FAITH
ours if you try ??

Shiloh's
Consumption

* d it**/-* a,lc ' o,lrs is so strong we
H . B I g r? guarantee a cure or refund

money, and we send you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
SHII,OH'S costs 25 cents'auil willcure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, bronchitis and all
Lung Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.
It has been doing these things for 50 years.
S. C. WELLS & Co., I.E Roy. N. Y.

Clover Root Tea corrects the Stomachy

III

2£k3^
whiskyql

|js the Whiskies of the Old If
i . H
ISchool. Without a peer. PJ
K'l /?.*

| For sale by f|
WM. McGEE. %

(ft

i V >" X \u25a0

SECOND TO NONE.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
396 to 408 Main St. ?American Block,

BUFFALO, N. v.

Best
and
Largest

Assortment
of

Goods

in Buffalo.
ADAM, MELDRLM & ANDERSON CO.,

396-10S*Main Street,

The American Clock..

BUFFALO, N. Y

rv c promptly obtain U. H. and Foreign T

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
r free report on patentability. For free book, 112

: TRADE-MARKS \u25a0

Foley's Kidney
makes kidneys and bladder right.

for En fa fits' a rtci CKildr^? 1 '''
Castoria is a harmless substitute fox* Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops ami Soothinjr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither o:)ium, Morphine ?n»t' other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays »? ev< rishness.
it cures l)iarrh««?a ai:cl 'Wind Colic. It vnlievou Teeth-
ins Troubles .??nil cures Constipation. regulates tho
Stomach and Bnwcls, lieattliy suitl natural sieep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's friend.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
Bears tho Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years,

Don't pay two extra profits when you hay IT
\u25a0 carriages anil harness. Deal with the factory. (jet our lowest wholesale "rotes. Our V-":n of M9 selling direct to customers is saving thousands of dollars to carriage buyers in every r the B
I country. We quote tlic same rates to you that we would give the largest wbolesaio J>:i ' : v.-« 1
0 offer yon an assortment to choose from such as no other dealer can show. With everv , MI, -huso \u25a0

M we give tho broadest guarantee. 1 fit is not in every way satisfactory, you can return the vehicle M
M to ua and wo will pay ireight charges both ways. We can also I

1 Save two ProfitSdts.
\Vri?e for our free illustrated catalogue i?i which we\J/ b

I describe tho buggies, surreys, pluetons, etc., that have r\ 9
I made our factory famous for their high grade. Don't S If ~ "**

k
If f ? 1 wait 5,,dilyour need is more pressing; write to-duy arid Y.I "pV ?} ? \ ft
I V'-vtl" J liavc tho catalogue by you lor future use. IB \J\ ?A q
I \y THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., B_

_ J
lxi« Columbus, 0., P. 0. Box 772.

° J X

I Sp St. Louis, Mo., P.O. Box 64. No.S^Vri?*. a , |
IShipment from Coliunhuß. Write to nearest offlce. ihk

8


